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Finds No Comparison for

High School Boys

THE ELLIPSE CROWDED

GCIL Bliss find Staff Hold An-

nual Inspection

Dun tin Play Lively nnd Sun
Drcnkft Through Clouds nn

Three nnttnllona of Eleven Com

pnnica Appear on White Ilouac
Green nnd Perform Mniicuvern
with the Skill of Veterans

That is the tinect bcdy of young sol-

diers Ive over seen slid Secretary of
War Dickinson yesterday aftornoon af-

ter watching annual review and pa-

rade of the Washington High School Ca-

det Regiment on the White House Ellipse
Mr Dickinson voiced the sentiments of

the reviewing ofllcer Gen Tasker H
Bliss U 3 A Acting Chief of Staff
school oBlciais and hundreds of specta
tors who watched the maneuvers

The Secretary of War attended the drill
Informally and the review was In full
progress before he was seen by Gen Blis
and members of his staff Mr Dickinson
declined an Invitation to go out on the
litld and viewed the parade from one of
the chairs provided for spectators He
applauded enthusiastically when the ca-

dets performed sonic dlfllcult maneuvers
With the ease and skill of veterans and
did not leave the Ellipse until a few
minutes bolero the end of tho drill

Cadrt Efficiency Prnlaud
Gen Bliss paid high tribute to the of

fidcncy of drill attained by the cadets
and personally complimented Col Burton
R Roes Instructor of the cadet regiment
Cipt James F Oyster president of the
board of education termed the drill per
fr t and Mild the cadets had won honor
for themselves and schools by their
rrdltable showing-

A feiture of the drill tho sham battle
which had always caused Interest in
Washington was eliminated Whether
the sham battle wilt be included In the
rrngramrao of the review noxt year has
not been determined by the board of
education

The drill consumed more than an hour
The companies assembled at Louisiana
avenue and Sixth street at 4 oclock
Headed by the United States Marine
Band they marched south In Sixth street
to Pennsylvania avenue wet In Pennsyl-
vania avenue past the north aides of the
Treasury and the White House and south
in Seventeenth street to the Ellipse

Crowds Avrait Marchers
Hundreds of men women and chlldron

standing around the Ellipse awaiting
the cadets When the Marine Band ap-

peared through the shrubbery on the cast
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side there wore outburst of applause
continuing as company after company ap-
peared

The regiment marched across the Ellipse
and came to a halt before Gen Bliss and
his aids Capt Rhodes and Capt Loarn
ard Gen Bliss accompanied by Col
Fritz Schrelber of Central High School
then Inspected the regiment walking
around it and viewing oach company at
close range

The Marine Band stationed at the west-
side of the Ellipse kept the spectators In
Rood spirits with popular airs while the
inspection was being made Gen Bliss
retired to his reviewing post while the
regiment performed a number of maneu-
ver finally passing in review In column-
of fours

The regiment then marched from the
Ellipse leaving from the east side and
marching past the south of the White
House and Treasury to Pennsylvania
avenue and thence to the different high
schools Gsa M E Urell who was
among the spectators declared the ca-
dets were as line soldiers as art to be
found in the country

The boys gave an excellent drill said
Gen Urell and Col Ross deserves all
the credit that will be given him for his
able instruction of the cadets

Idcnl Drill Weather
Pleasant weather favored the drill A

coincidence which caused comment among
trTtators was that although tho sun
mild not be seen for several hours be
frre the regiment appeared on the
Ellipse It came through the clouds In
all radiance at tho moment the lending
company stepped on the grass adding to
the beauty of the scene

Tho regiment this year consists of
three battalions of eleven companies
from tho four high schools The regi-
mental officers are Col Fritz Schreiber
Central Lleut Col B A Harlan Jr
Business MaJ Robert Gotta Central
MnJ C E McAllister Eastern Maj

W Hartig McKInley Manual Traln
ivff Regimental Adjutant I C Hough
McKInley Manual Training and Rogl
n nal Quartermaster D Bornet Busl

NAVY BILL IS REPORTED

tarries Xcnrly 3000000 More Tlmn
in the Ilonsc

The naval appropriation bill which was
reported to the Sonata yesterday carries

total of JU077CWO which Is 2941331 In
rer of tho amount appropriated In tho

1H is It passed tho House Tho aggre
t of the appropriation recommended

the Senate Committee on Naval Af
Is JM412e lesa than tho total for

f present fiscal year
riie bill provides for tho construction

x torpedo boat destroyers to cost
5Vf each Authorization is also gives

for an additional submarine boat

Three Held to Grand Jury
Three defendants wero committed to

jail yettorday In tho Police Court to
await the action of the grand Jury
James H Rollins alias George Harris-
is charged with the theft of a horse and
buggy from Louis Rubin of 1014 First

Bert G Graham and William E
Curtis will have to answer to a charge
of having forged tho name of Lucy M
Feldman of Takoma Park to a cheek
for 53
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SHOWS FIRST AID AT SEA

SnrR Gen Stultes Before George
tovrn Clinic Society

Dr Charles F Stokes Surgeon General
of the navy described the medical

of a Battle ship last night
tho Georgetown Clinic Society whose
guest he was at

Wounds on a battle in action1
he said are the most mutilating and se-

vere received In warfare On the mod-

ern dreadnoughts tons of metal are
thrown against the ship with
terrific force The percentasa of cas-

ualties after a battle between dread-

nought Is problematical It may or
may not exceed the 20 per cent we have
heretofore prepared for

Dr Stokes mado use of the ItorOOP

throughout the lecture describing
the care of tho sick in tho navy

After his address the society and
guests sat down to a banquet and smok-

er and the affair was delightfully drawn
out by happily arranged gridiron lea
turor

It was the fourth annual smoker ef the
soclrfiy and about 111 guosU antI mem-

bers were present

SOCIABLE OCCASION

FOR BUCKEYE FOLK

Senator Burton Points Out

Prominence in Union

Addressing the Ohio Society of Wash-
ington at its first social gathering at the
Arlington last night Senator Theodore E
Burton said

When a political party passes a meas-

ure which is widcrcaching in its effect
the chances are that there will be a groat
reaction against that measure and that
party Is likely to bo defeated at the next
election

Reasons for Ohios prominence in the
affairs of the ration was Senator Bur
tons theme He called attention to the
fact that Ohio had contributed the three
greet leaders from the North in the civil
war Grant Sherman and
every President with one exception elect
ed by the dominant party since that war
was Ohioborn and referred to men like
Edison and the Wright brothers

Summarizing the causes tot Ohios po-

sition he declared It was the that cos-

mopolitan State of the Union blending
Into one collaborative composite the sali-

ent folk elements of the colonies-
A programme of music was followed by

a collation and social time The National
Press Club Quartet rendered selections
and Mrs George OConnor sang several
comic songs

Secretary Austin took occasion to an-

nounce that the present membership of
the society is SK

The next meeting will bo on the second
Monday in June

BAND CONCERT

United Stain EoMim Heats band tW-

ialtcnoM tttEtaotos at i ocftKk Joan S-

II ZfaMKtrmaaa director lrogriaMn-
XtroX Tfce IWk of Xew YorkdwkaO-
frrtwrr Rte Grande Bergaa1t2
Solo far akrtnat MiraaaV 4Ada t

awl rotaca TbWe-

DacripUre rtBUira Bosttati Unitary
Tattee KOCM

Bright Km Tiihm-
iMBaa iatcmMM O9a4tl4iSHa4
Finale licck lUtaeargfe Kral
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Friday at 4 p

DROWNED MAN LIVED HERE

Body Recovered front Ohio River
Proven that of AV C Criitcliett

The body of the man that was recov-
ered from the Ohio River last week
about twenty miles below Wheeling W
Va has been Identified by J E Crutch
ett of 315 Third street northwest as that
of his son W C Crutchett a member of
the Columbia Typographical Union

Mr Crutchott returned to Washington
yesterday from Proctor W Va where
the body has been Interred No attempt
will be made to disinter the remains and
return them to this city until October

WEATHER CONDITIONS

U s Dept of Agriculture Weber Bweav-
WMbtagtoo Monday May t lfl 3 PL w

Low trmaure aDd rains continue in New Koglaod
but efeewhtre mer the eastern portion of the
eouatrr rains oau d and elsie pre

with rising prtatore Otar the Western tittricts the weather wa she aananllr far tx
cept on the Pacific Coast whore another

UuMn departioB Tuesday Buropean ports
will have laofkrate westerly winds wits goacrall
fair weather to the Gruel Bask

Local Temperature
Midnight 2 a m W 4 a l 6 a B

8 a as K H a m M 12 noon 5 2 p a 68
p re 6S 6 p w 86 8 p m M p K-

Maxtamm 60 mfnlrat 6-
8neiadru humkMty 8 a TO 2 p ra 46 8

p m 85 Itlafall 3 p m te 8 p Bk QM bows
Of BBBflhine 81 pr cent of posdblt tonanUM K

Temperature awe
minlrauin 51

Temperatures in Other Cities
Temperatures in other dtfe togethtr with the

amount of rainfall for UM twelve louse ended at 8
p m yesterdar are as follows

RaM
Max Xin Sp fall

AshCTllle N a 68
Atlanta Ga TO

Atlantic City X J 61
Diaaurck N Dak e
Boston Ma W
Buffalo X Y 50
Chicago Ill M
Cincinnati Ohio 74

Oieyeate yo JS-

Uarenport Iowa 74
Colo 82

Des Moinoa lou 78-

UaheMon Tex 76-

Ilaten Most 73
Indtanapott lad 71
Jacksonville Fla gl
Kansas City Mo 73-

LhUc Reck Ark 81
Los AnB k Cal
Marqitcite M
Memphis Turn 76
Ncr Orleans La SO

York X Y M
North Plutte Neb 7
Omaha Xebr 7-
1ritUburg Pa fit
Portkwl Me 61

Pertlaad Oreg 83
Salt Lake City Utah M
SL LottJa Me a
St Mien M
San Franeboo Gal 63
SprincfieJd Ill
TkooHM Wa h 71
Toledo Ohio 70
Ykfcafew Mia 73

Tide Table
TodajrHlsh tide 813 a m sad 9U2 p m low

tide 249 a m and 3t p m-

ToreorrowHlsh Ud 938 a m and MX8 p m
low tide 3pi a m aad 413 i m

Condition of the Water
Special to The Washington herald

Harpers Fanr W Va May 9Poton ac Ricer
clear Shenandoah RiTtr a littlo muddy
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RUBINSTEIN CLUB

CONCERT TRIUMPH

Music Lovers Delight in the
Last of Season

GIVEN AT NEW WILLARD

Mute HuRllCninp of Switzerland
Mrs AVlllInm T Ilced A T
Gngc and Mm II II Dnlclelnh So

mints Whose Voices Charm Large
Attendance Score DIg Succcan

The Rubinstein Club Mrs A M Blair
conductor gave its last concert of the sea-

son evening in the ballroom of the New
WHlard Hotel before an audience of ap-

preciative music lovers which nu d the
large hall

The soloists were HugllCamp of
Borne Switzerland soprano Mrs Wil-

liam T Rood Mrs A T Gage and Mrs
R H Dalglelsh all members of tho
club The programme was distinctly one
of tho best this remarkably successful
organization has given In its life of two
years in spite of the indisposition of a
number of the members Mrs Heed and
Mme HugllCamp divided honors and the
solos in Griegs Cloister sung by
Mrs Gags and Mrs Dalglelsh wore thrill
ingiy dramatic and effective each in her
very different style Grief and distress
were well depicted by Mrs Gages tones
This work Is a trying one to sing and
unless done with spirit and deep feeling
is wearisome As given by this organ-

Ization last night even to the piano ac-

companiments Of Mrs E P Dickinson-
it would be difficult to surpass It was
profoundly impressive and most beauti-
ful Miss Multely assisted at the organ

Dime IIiiKllCnmi Triumphs
Mute HugliCamp made an emphatic

triumph with her beautiful voice and
style Her tones are especially warm
and rich in the middle resistor and all
clear sweet and well poised songs
were all modern German compositions

with much depth of feeling and seri-
ousness the last showing her versa-
tility and charm Mme HufllCamp wax
recalled several times but gave no en-

cores much to the disappointment of the
audience Hugh Camp was splen-
didly accompanied by Miss Lucy Bricktn
stein Mrs Reeds rich and sonorous
contralto was a beautiful contrast to the
other soloists Holunns Chanson
dAmour was sung with the breadth
and poise of a much older artist The
cello obligato of Miss Lee was a genu-

ine addition to the song being played
with a beautiful and an appreciation
of tho atmosphere of the song

The gypsy suite for piano and strings
was a delightful bit of chamber music
which added much to the programme
which a remarkably well balanced
one

Chorus Work JSxccptlonnl
Tho chorus work was particularly beau-

tiful in The Birth of the Opal with ob-

ligato of cellos played by Mf rnt
Lent Miss Ethel Lee and Mr Paul
Ramsdell Natures Resurrection and
tha waltz After the Ball which was
exquisite The perfect control of the con-

ductor over her chorus of some eighty
singers and the complete reflection In
them of her temperament is what makes
this chorus stand out atona in Its claw
in this part of the country Their work
In the Night Has a Thousand Eyes
and The Cloister Gate showed their
great versatility The programme was
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as follows

a WaadaNrB Ntefct BOB

MM a

MM Wttm T Hoed
Cello uUla ta W 3ia ttbd Lee

a A-

b Xxtraei Kaamiacflan
X II

Solo
to A f dam

Gebrfaantm
e SappmeStt O4

Mm H g Caa-
pWanLa o Dram ASter the Hall
Strinc QutotetGyptjr for piano and

MebncoUqoeltUneiy Life
Dance ADegra dl Bramra-
Mtnuetto Lore Duet

Ml Mary Km Mm Horses Della Mi Bale
Staadttord MIa Cornier Mary Hrmay

Elbel Lee hiss Loofcc Stanley
Mra Kwneddl at the pin

CnoraftTbe IMrtb of Ute Opal Read
Obligato of cello

Soloa
Wte Viai Volt Vert Lorrch llnak WolCe-

b Urtxr Nacht Hneo Wolffs

Mme IlnsflOwnp
Chorus Tbc OMater Gate Grieg

Sob by Mra Gee and Mrs Dalnkaan
Mrs B P Dickmeon aoacmpanhrt

Roster of tho Club
The active members of the club are

t Drookc Tke president Mm Will
A Deaer second rice prwident Mr A M

Utair secretary Mtos Blanche A Yawell tmMrer-
MiM Edna James Sbeehy librarian Mrs E A
ToweR Theodore T Appk Miaa Blanche AW-

isnn Mfaw Etta Austin ffo Catherine Aybner Mien
Benie Birds Mrs A W Drink Mi Katharine
IlrooM Mr C Broun Mrs Percy Brown Mrs
W W BnnleUc Mien Catberina Bates Sirs R E
Burt MiM Anna Brett B H Hroekwmy

Cavrtbomc Mr Elmer K Curry Mm J B
Church Mm Arthur Oane Mine Helen Ctennan
Mrs Denim O Decker Kobert II DabjMab-
Mr deere Dftaooet Mia Edna Dyer Mr J
Forney Donald Miaa Eliabetb Darby till Kate
M Ellis Mea Kmir Mrs AC II Franklin JiM
Hazfe M rranklin Miss Once Ford Miss Emily
T Glom Mi Mattte Gibaon Miss Margaret Jib
aon Mrs Fannie Ga c Mrs Isaac Cans
Mrs UoltnUw Gawlcr Mrs F B
Mr Warner Gibba Mr A P Greckr Mien Mar-
meet Howard Hendtoy G W Hnrferwn

Emily Kiwr Mi Mildred Kolb K 8 Kits
ball Mrs C G Lipritt Mr D Olin L h Mrs
Morgan D Lewis Mrs F D Maxwell Mr Bd
ward N Martin Mice Mary Mullaly Miss Qitheriae-
MtOtoly Morrinon Mr Morsefl Mii Marion
McFll Mite Aifeen Miller MISS Marran
Mrs M H Mculton Mrs Amy lAW Onnahy Mr
HerbertOrr MiM Ume Oaborn Ioihrd liesMary Pond Mm William T Reed lire Duncan
L IUrhmonl Clareneo B Itbrcoi Mr 11 V
Sflhon Mrs A Leftwteh Sinclair MiM Daiay
art MU ErwardbnUh Mb Ida S
Mia Beatrice Taylor Stepbea Vail Mia-

inmrieht Wood-
ward Mrs H rry Wilbur Mrs Mrs
Caarte K Wentx Mn B L Yewell and Mn
Zahit

Honorary member MiM Ethel Lee HorNe
DnHii W Sinclair Bowen Ver lose
Murray Mtoi Ethel Toder Miai itqrfmi Wtoaton
lila Snllie Mamn Miss Rnby SUndiford Miaa
Grace Adele Freobey OMw Dem ret Button
Mrs Emma Trail Knorr MISS Jc Me Bloomer Mrs
Owries B Ramdell Miss Mary Remey and That
Florence Vl cr-

Mra E P Dkkineoo acconratiat

Painter by Fall
Jacob Ash a painter sixty years old

of 709 D street northwest fell from a
scaffold at 30 I street northeast yester-
day morning fracturing two ribs antI
spraining his wrist and ankle He was
removed to the Casualty Hospital

Expuliion of Jews Deferred
The State Department was advised by

tho American Embassy at St Petersburg
that the Russian government had de
ferred action on the recent order expel-
ling the Jews from Keif pending a fur-
ther study Of the situation
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MARIX TO RETIRE

Age limit Today
Roar Admiral Adolph Marix U S N

chairman of the Lighthouse Board will
bo placed on the retired list today when
ho will reach Uio statutory age limit of
sixtytwo years

Admiral Marlx was judge advocate of
the court of Inquiry which Investigated
tlto blowing up of tho battle ship Maine
In Havana harbor on February 17 1SH

He was born In Dresden Germany on
May 10 1S4S

was graduated from the United
States Naval Academy In ISIS During
the SpaulehAmarlcan war he commanded-
the gunboat Scorpion and was advanced
for conspicuous bravery

Admiral Marix Is an oxtra number
and consequently his retirement will not
create a vacancy

DRUGGISTS ON HAB

Pharmacopoeia Trustees Fin-

ish Convention Plans

OPENING SESSION IS TODAY

Secretary npel and Minister Cnlvo
to Be Amonjj First Speakers nnd
n Fight In Promldctl Over
tlon of RevisiOn of Official Publi-

cation Xomlnntionn Will Ho Early

At a meeting of the board of trustees of
tho Pharmacopoeia last night final prepa-

rations wore rntfde for the opening of the
big druggists and phyalctana convert
tion at the New Willard this morning
when Secretary Nagel and Minister Calvo
will deliver addresses-

It was reported at the trustees meet-
ing that moro than MO delegates and al-

ternates will be on hand when Vice Presi-
dent Otto A Wall of St Louis the
convention to order at 9JI oclock Ad
mission to the session will be hy card
only

First Houtlne flimsiness
The kit routine business will be the

appointment of a nominating committee
according to a decision by the trustees
It will make the nominations of officers
and of the committee on revision of the
Pharmocopoeia to the convention tomor-
row morning

The trustees who met last night are
Dr Charles E Dohme of Baltimore Dr
James H Beal of Solo Ohio Dr Trod
rick Meiselner of Laporte Ind Dr
Henry I Whelpley of St LouIs Dr
H C Wood of Philadelphia Dr Joseph-
P Remington of Philadelphia and Dr
Murray Gait Motter of Washington-

A factional tight is said to be Impending
between those who believe there should
be a vigorous revision of the Pharmaco
poeM to keep step with the scientific data
of the times and the more conservative
members who think a radical revision is
useless and dangerous

Important Up

At this contention It will be decided
according to the delegates whether the
United States Pharmacopoeia is to be
merely a book of standards or an ad
vanced series of scientific opinions looking
into the future of medicine With the
probability of Federal control of the pub-
lication with the passage of the Coudrey
act by Congress the issue will be of the
highest Importance to every medical man

Rear Admiral Reaches the Statutory
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MT RAINIER A TOWN

Mayor and Councilmen Take
Oath of Office

CEREMONY IN TOWN HALL

Robert E Joyce Asunmca Responsi-
bility of Piloting New Suburb

Ittt First Municipal Ail

mlnlHtratinn IiiNtnllntlon JHnrkcil
by CntliiiNlanni of Citizens

Robert B Joyce was last night form-
ally installed mayor of Mount Rmler

MdThe
town halt was pecked with onthu

slastie citizens and installation ox

rclses were notable in the history of the
Maryland suburb

Proud as a Roman confident as the
president of Optimist Club and hap-
py as a girl with her first beau was
Mayor Joyce as he took the oath of of-

fice

Mayor Joyce is the possessor of unique
fame for no one olio has boon mayor of
Mount Rainier But babies grow says
Mayor Joyco and it is his Intention that
the town shall grow from a newly In-

corporated suburb to the largest and
most prosperous municipality In the

of the National CApita
When the citizens of Mount Rainier be-

gan filing into the town halt to witness
the installation and do homage to his
honor they were accompanied by three
wreaths of flowers sent in evidence of the
esteem In which Mayor Joyce is held

Flowers In Evidence
Two wreaths were sent by Washing

tons leading florists J Henry Small and
Fred H Kramer The third wreath was
the gift of the associates of Mayor Joyce
who is advertising massager of The Waah-
ington Herald

Amid the odor of flowers and the ap
plus of spectators ceremonies be-

gan Mayor Joyce was sworn into office
by clerk of the Circuit Court R N
Ryan

Mayor Joyce delivered a brief speech
pledging himself to discharge the duties
of his offlce to the best of his ability

against a too comprehensive
scheme of improvement which woulf-
lImte burdensome taxation and predict-
ing a promising future for the com-

munity
Councilmen Tnkc Oath

Mayor Joyce then swore In the coon
dimes who had elected to serve
terms of one aad two years as follows-
C O Bobrer and A H Winslow one
year J B Moore and W H Venner
man two years

Maurice E Stalling was appointed
town clerk C M MatttQgly was ap-

pointed corporation counsel and Mount
Rainier became a ullflcdged town

as well as in name
Addresses were delivered by Mr rat

tingly J Ray jr Joseph Fanning-
of Riverdale and others At the con
elusion of the ceremonies the mothers
wives and daughters adjourned to the
house of Mayor Joyce where Mrs Joyce
entertained

men adjourned to Rainiers Hall
where a meeting of the Seventeenth Dis-

trict Democratic Club The
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purpose of the meeting was to further
the slats of J Zoos Ray jr who to a
candidate for nomination to the House
of Representatives from the Seventeenth
district

MICKEY RYANS GANG
SEES CIRCUS IN RELA YS

Peanuts and Elephants Keep Them Busy Look-

ing and Now Theyre Going to Have
Back Yard Show

¬

Well boys Im for that BB outfit
evorytime alter this announced Mickey
Ryan when ha assembled his gang for
the weekly meeting test night

Whos tho BB outfit the baseball
team inquired his flrst lieutenant tim

idlyWhat
No ninny I dont mean

tho Nationals or the Georgetowns either
answered Mickey so harshly that the In-

quisitive one fainted I moan Barnum
ft Bailey managers proprietors end
owners of the greatest show on cart as
the billboards say

Oh did you see the circus asked
Foolish Questioner Xo 2

Did I see the circus say where do
you suppose I was all afternoon pouring
toe at a sock social Course I was at
the circus an let me state that
anything Mr Barnum or Bailey wants
he can have even If its the Presidential
nominations so far as M Ryans vote
goes Theyve got one fine show an I
hope It has success Ill do all I
can for It

Skins the Bill Boards
Yes sir Its some show and even

better than the pictures on our back
fence tellln about 1L For muh vaRy
ble services Sunday you know I got
two tickets an me an Ted woro right
on the spot when the doors opened We
were the first ones Into the tent an
even if we did have to wait an hour for
the show to start it was worth It to
watch the crowd come In There must
have been two or tree million people in
that tent Its such a whopper

After wed sat there an sampled all
kinds of popcorn lemonade chewin gum
and such like pretty soon the band
plays an tho big parade that opens the
show started First there was some
trumpet blowers ah then a big herd of
elephants an a bout 1000 horses an
riders Gee It was pretty When the
parade was over the show started in
about five different places at once-

I aint got five pairs of eyes an I
couldnt see It all so I told Ted to look
one way an Id look the other to see
what was On Tonight in bed
were goln to swap stories to make
sure we didnt miss any thin There were
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so blame many things on that I
wrenched my collar bone tryin to see
them all so we decided to watch it in
relays

See IClejihuntB Jliiy Band
Honest fellers I never see such Stunts

them fellers an girls did on the
trapezes and horses They werent afraid
of nothin an I like to died I was so
scared all the time I was watchln them
Then the flock of elephants came In an
played all sorts of musical instruments
an it wasnt bad music oonetderin the
fact that they didnt have no music in
front of em

But you ougther seen the clowns
There was about fifty and they are the
people that originally started the habit
of laughtn that wo have nowadays One
of em was labeled Kelly an he was
discovered by the rest just as the bAnd
played that tune Has Anybody Here
Seen Kelly They had seen him and
chased him clean out to New York ave-
nue But this aint no lecture so I cant
tell you about all of em

Desperados Daredevil Dive
The big thing though was to see

Desperado do his daredevil dive I
wouldnt do it It they give me the circus
He gets away up at the top of the toot
and dives straight down about fifty feet
landing on a smooth incline When he
did it I says to Good night for
you Deapy1 and me heart jumped up
where my collar tits tightest But I
looked again an there he was safe an
smllln just as though he had merely
stopped out of his tourin car to the
pavement Then there was

Say Mickey did you see the side
show interrupted one of his open
mouthed listeners

Xo but I did go into a fakers show
to see Wiiti Rose WhatIsIt Rose
was sittln on the floor of a big pit wear
ing a girdle an long black hair She was
eatln some bananas an the man said
sho was half cannibal an half beast I
kep watchln her till nearly everybody
wont out an Just for tho fun of It I hit-
her on tile oar with a peanut Wild
Rose looked aroun at me growlod and
then says Beat it kid before I choke
you And she was just brought from
the wilds of Africa

Something on Ills Mind
Well I got to get home and write out

an excuse for playln hookey from school
today concluded Mickey i hope you
enjoyed the secondhand show I gave
you I want to toll you this Be in
my back yard at 9 oclock Saturday
morning for the first rehearsal of the
Ryan Brothers circus Ill give you all a
fair tryout an If you make good well
have as big a show as Mr Barnum
Bailey ever had So long my boys and
dont forgot Saturday
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GREAT ENTHUSIASM
SHOWN AT CULLEYS

SALE OFFINE PIANOSFi-
rst few days of this great bargain event have been a marked success

many immediate buyers other investigators who will come again

BIG SALE IN FULL SWING
BARGAINS WILL NOT LAST LONG-
A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient

Bear in mind this is not one of those trumpedup piano sales on the
spur of the moment to get rid of an old stock under the guise

of a clearance sale or an overbought stock that
are all so common nowadays

The Just As Good Is Not The Real Thing
CONDITIONS HERE COMPEL THE

IMMEDIATE SALE OF THESE PIANOS
Remodeling and arranging more spacious salesrooms and offices for

the concern of T P Culley Son with carpenters and work-
men ready waiting to begin tearing down partitions

and floors

MAKE SUCH BARGAINS POSSIBLE
Intending purchasers should arrange to come at once as the instruments-

are rapidly being closed buying their Pianos
here at this gigantic Price Sacrifice Sale and no won-

der when you take the quality and makes
into consideration

FINEST PIANOS MADE IN THIS STOCK
Including the Worldfamous Kimball Knabc Chickering Whitney

Hinze and a host of other wellmade and reliable pianos

PIANOS PLAINLY MARKED SHOWING FORMER AND
PRESENT PRICES

VERY EASY SAFE AND CONVENIENT PAYMENT TERMS
ARRANGED

outeverybody

¬

¬

Prcarinc trmtmtt tar aptet aad ipfurTaMity lee I

to work with Mfaty sad wtttmt Injury to
aojr floe

Culler Son atock oat wpudJa of I

former teUtac print or orfetoal coat To the man

la knwrtog the why sad the wfcmfcr of
proportion and i capable of figuring tt oat
bnnaetf there it notntee atraofte UM fart tnat

km at thIs atoe preaeot atantton anzpijr-
ad a dean wp MM in onfer to iu n n ti-

Um iota ava actuary nit ta baX an it any
wonder Waantogtona canM Won arc ft to
the Mlcsroou of T P CtiDej A yourself
the qnecdon

ONLY QUALITY PIANOS MKXK
You Ute prcbably noticed CoDay 4 Son lw j

had a i od deal to wy abuot or the qvahty
of the ptauM they always offered the buying
public Did you em atop to think what

Value tot only what you m foe roar
r bat UM wftjr yon fist boat it aftarwaid the

confidence you have sot what yes warn and a ramr-
aot c of It that lasts a long as the pano less

T Colter Son haw always handled tee hv-
trament only and the mural pobUc M U know

that tUa concern baa always conducted a mr coo
sflrraih bnahmi never selling or ofiwtar for
ptoeoa of unknown orfexn or dialing only

Kates iliad with
Lit it plainly tmderatood nothiac bat pianos of

I the htebeat tyf aDd trade are to be ftwad te this
tale tocfc aoch aa Khnbell Kaaba-

Ckxkcrtec Wnitney Ulnae and nwarter of other
cdeteated arnica

THE MOST FA6T1D1OCS SUITED
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SHE ANtI HEAR THE PIANOS SELL
IM KOII o sno siio AND

LOOK OVER THE BEAUTIFUL PI
AXOS GOING AT 130 M5 810S-

AXD 1 S

Inspect the Worlds Rest Makes
REDUCED FROM 27 TO SillS
REDUCED FROM 3S5 TO S236
REDUCED FROM SKKO TO 5347
REDUCED FROM 4OO TO 5 1S
REDUCED FROM 300 TO 5390

Such price for dandaid made piaao sod tk
oflend will dote out every inatrtaneat m

aimaiflfiiit uock within the seat vary fc days

TH LOWEST rjtICKS EVER MADE 3T ANY
PIAM HOUSE

Probably lower price then ever wiU V oC rr4
Doat a caaacr Ilka this It to excep-

tional it la taaa Me aad uadoabteaty the b wt
ctvortocrty yoa win r he to iaiic air a
fweaataed lmi ii ut at a faction of ka

at qnkUy ud get yoar pick of the atock

we will anaape

YOUR MONEY DOCBUCS ON FIMT PAY-

MENTS
H thM who pnrenaf aa matnamoat natter the

seat two clap of this mole 1 Unatiii Tbeadav
May OH w mesa credit of CLtt MT omy-
prid down o t jaSuM For nataace tf pen per
SS down you will astir a o dit tor m So cai

jnal to this seer oftsred Waatogtoc i
ptacK bn n betas
TKRM6 THE BAiJlEST AND SAFEST OK

FilMED PIANO BVYEK6 OT THIS CTTT
Pay wbatoter it te omn anKni when you select TOOT

piaao sod arrane easy fr mvimanli on the
tamnca and thai directly with na from lint to last
and we fully guarantee year piano aa to wortaaar-
sbip and material to every pwtteahw whal you pay
and far year aiterwatd

Can toafcy the fnfl honeSt f ante btz
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Liberal Allowances Made for Used Instruments
Part Payment

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 OCLOCK

T P CULLEY SON
523 11th Street N W
Three Doors outh from F Street

Take

C

MODERN SANITARY

Are without iiesn the best Re
frlpfrators made

Nelson Refrigerator Co

620 F St N W

DIED
ACTON On Monday May I MM at I

a m MARY C ACTON seven
tyflve

Funeral from 107 T5v
northwest Tuesday May M at 3 p m

BARKEROn Sunday morning My S-

at his residence 1114 H street
northwest HINES BAR
KER 2kL D in the sixtysecond year
of his beloved husband of
Wilsoo Barker and father of Dr How-
ard W Barker and Mrs Fannie B
Foster

Funeral from above address on Wednes-
day May 11 11 a m Interment
private

HALLEYSuddenly on
1916 at 5 m FRANCES B be-

loved wife of Dr J K Halley and
youngest daughter of the late Richard
and Ann L Stoops

Funeral from her late residence 1335 L
street northwest Tuesday May 10 at
9 oclock thence to St Patricks
Church where requiem will be
celebrated at 10 oclock Relatives and
friends respectfully invited to attend

MAYDWELLr On Sunday morning May
8 1910 at Md Rev
GEORGE E MATDWELL of the
Baltimore Conference Methodist Epis-
copal Church beloved husband
Mary S Maydwell in his sixtieth
year

Funeral will take from Eutaw
Street M E Church Baltimore on
Tuesday afternoon May it at 3

oclock where the remains may be
viewed between 2 and 3 oclock In
termont private

McELFRESHOn Monday May 9 1 0

the residence of his brother H M
McElfresh 1839 Irving street

SCOTT son of Virginia J Mc
Elfresh

Funeral from his brothers
residence Wednesday May 11 at It
a m

SHERIDANOn
1S10 EMMA
in the sixtieth year of her age

Services at the Church of the Incarna
tion Twelfth and N streets north
wost Tuesday May 10 at 1 a m
Interment

On Monday May 9 at her
residence The Braddock Eighteenth
and Willard streets Mrs
FRANCES JOSEPHINE
SMITH widow of Rev Thomas C
Smith of Montgomery County
Mo in the year of her
age-

Services from Oak Hill Cemetery chapel
Tuesday May 10 at p m

Sunday May S 1 W WILLIS-
J SMITH husband of Annie
E Smith

Funeral from his late residence 198S 0
street northwest Wednesday May 11
at 10 a m thence to Augustines
Church where requiem mass
said for the repose of his soul

McCRAY
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SPECIAL NOTICES
THE TWELFTH SEMIAXXCAI MVIDRCD OP

two and onehalf TO per cent bu two dacUred
on th n errd stock of the Washington
ad Electric Compan front the net artogs of the
rronrany P ble June 1 MN to prttend stock
holders of weed May IT mir-

in from M y II Ott to June 1 MB both date
mehifh F J WHtTJSHRA-

Dmtfmdltt Secttarr
A DIVIX EM OF ONE 1 PER CENT HAS

been dtdared on th coansaon Iud ef the Wash

company for the half yw ended Deeenter 31 W
to rcmmon MeckhoMm of record at the eloM of
busicew May IT 1MO

nooks for the tranafer of rnanaiua Mock nfll bs
doted from May 1 ma to 1 both
tod e F J WHITEHEAD

SSTABLISHMENT OF HARBOR LINES
Gaoreatown D C United Stoles Bnrfnwr Of

ice and Offlc of the Cnraariaiiouiii of the Diatriet-

MMicipal Bnfldine of the DMriet of CoJmnha
MAY B ills at S p at to all ptrttos teterwirt

D C
are on riaw at the Unitd Knjnn

v Waflbiagion D C EWV-
M MARKHAM and WARREN T HANNVM
Captain Engineer mj Tf

ON AND AFTER MAY 1 THE OFFICES OF-

trtn be hat on the second
northwest TKOS P MORGAN

ap Ut Xaa f

Washingtons Largest
and Best Print ShopT-
his great institution with Mer ntnaler aa

these and hifihpnwer PTCM S in 4tian to do
your printtez quickest and best

Judd Detweiler Inc
THE BIG PRINT SHOP 2 11TH

I NEVER DISAPPOINT

My Patented Type
writer Letters are the

adrenUnneati yw cai
employ

BYRON S ADAMS PRINTER
Pfaewi 991 at 11th street

FUNERAL DIRECTORS-

J WILMAM Funeral Director
Modern CrcnuUxtam Modest prte-

W PtncjjUtQla nee nw Telephone Main 13it

GEORGE P ZURHORST
301 East Capitol Street

FUNERAL DESIGNS

FIT1TERAL FLOWERS
Of Emy UtecrtpuonModeraUly Puree

GUDE
Funeral Dedcas Pnneral Oetisai

GEO C SKATER
BeaatUal Semi designs reasonable to prt
Phone MM Main 14th Ere n-

Artlflcial or Imitation rubber Is ad by
methods which resemble the process of
vulcanizing natural India rubber for

by treating linseed oil with sul-

phur or sulphur chloride

Bail

Boob tee tbi of rk will t

and Electric Company June
I ItllJ out of the of Ute net pudt ol the

June dates
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